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ROSY SHOIMMOBENREN
Words .or

.„Ipazapg,Cllktises,„

El
I •i•

SPEECH OFI SENATOR ,WILSON, OF
MASSACHUSETTS.

There assembled last evening at•Hare's
'Hotel, on Liberty7./Areht,';:feot of Fifth
avenue, art-vninamig!tthering of the Re-
publicans of these two cities, in order to
iffieetl36fittOlalmry Wilson, of Massachu-
setts,. anftto3„llettX..l2,l9l4igcup the. qsastions
of the fahv*ge,',lrtitt bit
posing ii itself, Was brillian ,y illuminated
for the ()mann and was 'tiheied
mottoesOrtkiiiid-iiiiiitiments, de-

,

velnpipg ,nok, !ply but. the
good ::‘rP the 4tes4.Wl*ti.e4Alter the speaker 'Of tie 'eveLtii 'arrived;
themeetinglarigaztir.htl nn toption•of Major
B. A. Montooth, by the selection of the

IblltivOnvailloarsr LitcKn'lttft.
Wee Presidents.

John ir.-vinbera-pbt,Thomas Efate; ' Riser,-w. A. Harrun, Esq., -

,—Henry Hays
A. S. , Captoiscpard,GraT,
J. M. Hu -0+ Dr art. auttga,,Eciwan. curiae, '

' Alrrec Hralre,
JohnOchae..,., JO4llE. Jennings,.Philip B. -Menne- ' • - HOW,' ,
James habil,. • A. W. Hook. -

er°r•
In assuming the. "r..,Air.s.Melthight

made astrong and lbrcible speeeh, rapidly
passing over the issues of the campaign
and earndatlrexhoiting all in -attendance
to do good work during thekw days inter-
vening before the ': October: election. He
Introduceft air Wilson, who Was received
with considerable enthusiasm by the mul-
titude ival,tendance. He,proceeded asfol-
la*fik% '• • •

SPEECHor..NR..yaulps.; .
• Mr. Chairman and ireltow- %r ens of... .PittaterrOlk ••"---1 'in:if:glad to look in your

ateamhig focal to-mght, for., they ,givp. me
- assurance of a Victory on.Tnehday,neat. - I

am glad to be in this great city, so distin-
guitibed irroarmountry. for Its enterprise,
its 'vast energies; its wonderful" growth' and
development,- and- 1am , glad to behere for
another rpasetti and that is that I. stand in
acommunity that was true to the country
In,the dark daysofcivil war; and is to-day
astine es it:Was:then. • ' •

We are taught in holy writ that man was
made in the image ofGod;that he fell from
his original purity and was sent forth into
the world, cursed for his sake, to eat his
bread by the sweat ofhis brow. The pages
Gilt Nati0r1,41414440/Wit4 Pt1rt.13104.4041 311 us
WagthettxlWerficktuarnirtdful of the eared

' rights of acommonhumanity, haVe sought
toavert from themselves the doom of the
race by wringing from the weak thefruits
of unpaid toil;, that to filch from their
brother man the, bread gathered/by the(

sweat of ther brows the privileged few
! have stained-ahe”world-;withatrlines,and
, ffiVe'led niillieneliito etiptiettYli-farged•fiatt

! ters for human limbs, tortured the body,
' shrivelled the mind, darkened thesoul,
, and sunk the unprivileged many down to
: the level of unreasoning beasts of burden. I
" The worldhas been the theatre of an irre-

pressible eepl,ocnolbaratetwAte interests
of privilege Iffirtehte"lnitr tfte .righm of
the toiling many. Our own country

• that began its existence by the procla-
motion of the emancipation of the masses

• -from the thraldona of the few has been
1 st"littliNhaslusl=4o.4g:1EV;oresan scarred the face of common hn-
; mortify. In our age this lossof marvellous
-1 fidelity and beauty God bas given usto be
• developedfor human erand happiness;
I this republhal ltigioilions ances-
try' upon the basis ofhuman equality, has
I, been plunged into the fire and blood of
) civil war by those who would eat their
I bread, not in the sweat of their own

1,' Ittitaa.flittrithOlf)ofqt,Wrltenaalfiljeg'
struggle between privilege and caste on
the one hand and the rights and in-
terests,\, of free labor on the other,

1 continues and will continue untilperfect
1 liberty, perfect equality of - rights and

- ' PriVile- ,- 3, k Fe,SWaVdcso,4lll. Than, when
' I our • • • r ". , ithiderbie.totirefall avail-
I zation o ' the glorious :truth, that we are

1 bretbr •of a commonfather, that the rich
and the : ong and the powerful shonld

..[shield, •rotect and elevate the. poor, the
weakd thedefenceless, wacawill come

1- 115/14A l*EVAildritUt;l44llW.:4lollotder
taniwill be red. Then labor. in the words

of Mr. ebster, "will look upendbeproud
1 in the dstof its toil ;

" then the toiling
millionswill work out-4 condition of hu-
naanityhigher and nobler than has ever
been ach'eved in an other portion of the

glebtft,thead§l la ng
,heart, ,the, tendere4114143141), t untranaA~veksert,OCATthe 11:n7 w lit, our country np so that

,i itwill w the admiration of the nations
•.i and g the deter; of blessing downfrom

the }/P-s_te, fi l.;;-- - ....- •

i lu,ollll-ouer tot s Mier— nialOge , of-the
. citizens of Pittsburgh, this city so renown-
,' ed for its manufacturing and mechanical

.;.! Indrustries,.suctstleaheammly-faranaof toil-:
".• 4.' ivvlnl.who support themselves,:4e,wivesiI 3 lLkat9lp.ARtiltleAladfalkelikbak-

- ei- .1".4 11W AWL.- 0.-,portipia-,-of our
i datintry O,VII-annfh Vital- interests as

• / 'tiektki.ugnstiaen ii; Atkhtaeettaleateitt of the,
:I haltedthat fillitialtilded and-still continuetodivide the people of the United Statee.

• 1 The non utieeiltifahe.infrehiutt;:the pro-
• fessional man and the farmer,

,
standing in

: - eiAt493..filn4ttia'sgr!rlkllg,tVa Wpm*.
i sores, mazirre t e con aeration of

;these pen 4 sii,"blit2eetitiellpect, self-
tier9)4sl 4,7 erp, ,b0w5,.,_41, lave

ey_i•.•,• eris I.lftrwtlitsie Javho' ~inherit`
.', ii their bleed laid?zpisita ? their namelb

' Letr and italielthbDebi; theittedaitlia andrul.4lP-cli,-01/a- aortieeli4oatelte3part in
imPeTsfullS atfuggleanow4cure,ed upon

•-

• Aseentry:: Othentatar to eiptqctr tor the'
.. 1 eesoltiand hnsnanitV but' h / kink.
'‘‘. • 11 G0v21541e-g-arnatiair74 l-isisi•on

' Weer
- • 1 pies into the handsof men whobelieve

titikteitdialhthettlidtlabtifith.* 14FiniMleketia".'l4ll-4 14•11,thatidhed4Of.041 ..,,, 0
' tin'ilio" "etO

'

! tolithatl;te' , 44hiticed.4l4l!t..,l'aftnet' a ;14ihmorvitt ...t I,„:34ribxonaita'or
atateduie w co. Vs uo.irer soditlit4thea dte
'' •"' ' F. PlhOeirthdar'' ' •-• '. I)ti '. . - eit-

' . • . ~,„- / ,

9 .•
.- • 4%. . Ewan.e perpe . • ...4 Tryf Or - , sng men.

; The itepu ~.- -, 4. • Vit .4'.'-' tie feearestrivinglottite"eoalel/20- awent of the United A
reseVat;reservation - eteaveVbertir liorisodifratorth'e
tftleenttlk2dffiliciatatitaye.rilbava beidiebittle ,

• - patty4sfereehtfithsfA4oetsine-c of •iter;opal_ 1,rifttatitHskes'andtMecA4he-wild and.;
wicked 40~1-111tleeetnideitt4ifik

..„ tiOhera founded upon the basis that all Men

MN
.

,

are created equal and have an inalienable
right to liberty is a white man's Govern-
ment. The Republican . party, believing
that weare„fiapren of a oommowiather,
:that God-inaffe us'airdTehrist• died-for us,
'that every man should have the right to
himself to the Smits of his toll and possess
thepriceless privileges .of intellectual and
!l_lgal etiltereplebtatriv4ng4o•Preas,olfethrilMbrtierr I:4qtreattertr-rfs by the lathers;
,and to make the bounds of freedom
;wider yet. The Democratic party, disown-
: ing the doctrine of human equality, has
I been and, now-.IEF theotirattniOn Of.Privilege
,and cast. The Republican party is fully
`and unreservedly committed to that policy
that shall give to laboring men of every
color and race an eq;aalopportunity to pin,offor himself compelenCe, dePe4deinOtsitions of power—tlie 40, •t'' dtOlll4P'of ambition. The Deft 41 . piirt,y,sato*,iand has been durin4th ;- • trite=yea*
!the enemy of the rights and interests of
workingmen of the 'North andof , the South,
rrepeat it.at tuktinkes,and onall occasions,
and in ever§ fort4the,,Detnectatic party of
the United' 'EltatpsOnspired ll- Pe. malign
counsels oftWog vita lirharbelepdi avow
that capital should dWn•labor,areoind have
been during the past fourteen years, the
bitter, unrelenting enemies of 1 the rights
and interests of\ free laboringrmen, black
and*late.Vary working man m tbe
Milted Statesowho loves his country and
itsrePublica a institutions, who would en-
large the right'and elevate the character of
the sons of toil, should seize the first, the
last, and every occasion to break forever
the powerof the Demodratio party", Everyworkingtnanshould-resolveuttlierising of

i the sun, at the going down of the sun, and
in the broad light ofnoonday, that he will
do,whatiream;4edliatn:4l, a itteliticatormerliation-that4ets4ditdilinorted[4abserated&
graded thelaboring man. There is not in

any christian land onthe globe a political
organization so **tile teller rights and in-
terestsof the wrirl4nktrien JO has been and
nowis the Deritikiaticparty of the United
States.
-More . than thirty, years .ago„ Calhoun,

MoDuffy, Pickens, and the Calhotin school
of nullification, secession and distil:Lien,
proclaimed the slavery of the working-
men to be the great corner stone of the Re-
publican edifice. McDuffy contemptuous-
ly declared that when the masses of men
stepped out of bondage, they branched
into four sut-divisions "the hireling, the
beggar, the thief and the prostitute."
.Pickens' declared that 'there .never was a
Society, Where one class would not prac.
ticallv and substantially own another class
in` some shape" or'.form': “Stieleity settles
down into capitalists and laborers, the
former will own the latter, either collect-
ively, through the gdreininent or individu-
ally through a state of domestic servitude.
Theonly contest in the • World Is between
the two systeuis." . , The Democratic
leader§ of the South, disowning - the
doctrines ."of Jefferson, Madison - and
the Republican fathers, accepted, these
monstrous doctrires of Calhoun, M'Duffy,
Pickens and their associates. Liam-
mond. an Sher son of South Caro-
lina, declared on the floor of. the Senate,
ten years ago, that "hireling manual la-
borers were essentially slat es. that they
*tire the niudsills •of society." lieltht
another discipleof the Calhoun sclool pre.
nolittee4. 171138130 d °kr afailurcvdedarati that
the ordinance:ofGod condemns mankind
to labbr,'"and 'certain 'Manlier 6etipalitnis
•are incompatible with mental cultivation:
and that slavery.produced a snperlueclass
of gentlemen who were "substitutes for an
order of nobility." Ruffin, of Virginia,
who fired the Stet shot in the war and the
last one nto his•oWn•hrains,desiredsore:frmthe hireling labor society ofthe North
by reducing the laboring men to domestic
bondage., ,t 7 • , 1 i,, .. 7. 1ti.ilniiiilteiWather'ofwvoluibe 6iiiiw
failure of free society, summed up his sys-
tem in those worils;. f',lAheriyi forObe few,
silayery,niCevbry fain-for thy` niasses."
These doctrines, so apparent,were accepted
by the,Demporatic leaders and the pressor
theßentbtio imainfithitireise doitsintsit. Th
found a government whose corner stone
should restorutha involuntaryservitudeofeworkingmen,sa theDemocratic leaders rush-

I' ~,. A/VWailia-bOttg:.. .-. • , V,

"

eon gg -
preserve the nation 8 life, maimed hun-
dredsof.,thousandasmawetui., imposed ea
lifustenr-quillOrrrbtintiblifilMfoO":,ofdfilleriliFin IMO-,Or lA. tieepler I-

The Republican party, that never fired:uponthe flag of the country, never shot
down its defeudere,' tby,is ~esirles;4v legisla-
tive andrescieutive acts' emancipated four
and a half millions of laboring men and
1020.440-195V11TfreelSo-t ern Denceraey;tha wentinto the Rebe
jbon to maintain the right of individuals to
hold working ,'de slaves, haying lost,

I that right ly the the'war, son.slit
:through A. Johnson'spolicy of reconstrno-
tion to maketlieousepoipsted laboring men
and women of the Souththe slaves. of
55e.1017., .43y ~Ay. wioa.,of ,Jegislative. actstheyrtonghtto-mitrMiftlfeir old doettine
that society is dsvidedAinto capitalists and

I laborers, that capital should own labor, and

?•if3dCllfg,dlhboilid-dietbold'workingmenI asst
'

' riamil--,lslaves," these working
• men shoe d be made the, slaves of society.

Tbe :Repudiate: party. hiving!, ibmancl-
: paced: the working men of the South from
personal servitude, sought through apolicy
,01.043nfi'..F.F.-ii9Pl,9 PrilliPtt4esetworking-
! men from besiciming serfs or -slaves . in, any
:other form; to save the emancipated work-
I ingmen from,becominirthe-slaves of 'sod-
lety; to: give the poor white workingmen of
the South;wholliaineedlinpoveriiihed'end
degraded by the slavery, o(,the black man;
to give the Workliigthen 'Of thkt !section "of

Abe coputry %an wportonity,,,t9,,estahlish
schools for the education of the people—an
'opportunity, to diversify, their industries,
:reconstruct and develop that section of the
!country and open those States to the Irallli-
*ration of the ~lablying ,num of the old
"world and the neat, and to build up that
.sectichi of the Union;theRepublican party
',adopted the policy ofrovpstruetlou., .110policy of reeonstraciffite has erialbed the

791 1,81,'9rithlisr.ithttos4 so white,
to fra c liberal co at tut! ns and oonstitu-

itions that secure equality' -of rights and
pritileges andibbconrage die educationo
:tiqpeople. under this resionstraction poi
'XV, iffirnll9:usaintainedthe rights, She
iprivileals amt.:interests of working 'mit
'will be assured; anelichoohl-for the,educa.,,
Ition of Ow children of the pie will ~be
established, and I-.bin wilt honored an&
rercted, indastriee wilkia, diversified.,
th large plintaticins w ' be, converted,
Into small Candi, ands tha section of oureontrnonkoountowilk enter on a oireer,--or„,
development ofthd,realiAtion• of-'which

~.
',her:peoplenuts dream ed. -,By.liolding stblack woxitingmen Okslavery wbite.yot ,
men in tbe Sftth Ind In the-North,were diehonorea. The workingmen of the.
North felt the kineful shag:tows of the sliWBolan, And tin* shrink from working
fhir'4,ideinf compulsbil labor. EudgraNVlCrrep the. Old world, toy, avoided that feriThl,,

on of the-40=6y, ifithough it ,

lady settled slid the londe'lrere th ee. ntiolErM 91fanzgw,ontoivgiumg, ,hat s a fletelle los hunored and:.

boring tain5,4949,, !iyispyjetlif,hie shouldnnogrue ed4=l9o end iltiversdfy Indus =

re s -ail. ' ' ittlistilibi
'

drab anfkftelki4
Europe ikmitittk_49,9lefit.Phet South. That

rule setstioh is nolto ikodo, the„lsibering ,
en of tbf!IIVA,OfIkO riftheea- ID Weil.

rights; .*m' ate its war-wasted fields
bloom again. Before the close of the war

THU PtS DAY, (

rank Blair, then the advocate of therights
ofworkingmen, now the champion of priv-Olege andbaste, looked fbrward to thisem-;;igratiot as the hope bf the' Sotith. Hethen
!said
"Ihave-. seen:myself.how the resistless

Imareliof out'victOrktus armies is fbllowed,"
'andtheli bietotieeeeenred by a peae.fue. tide
;ofpopulation, sprang' from the loins of the
igreat North; Inviging with them. their, indus-
; try and *fit,- tokat the citouncts andreetere'the Oastelitificfed by thefierce emillicttl ofwar,
'and evenbringing abetter, oivilization and a
:more healthtulprosperity than ever yetre.ign-
ied in the fair binds ofthe -South.' - The city
in.hich,l live, andwhich in part, repro-serif on thid floor, heti-RISEN RENEWS])
!der the,influences of this life-giving tide."

WhenTrarile-Blair ' httiredthese •Worda
he expressed the anticipations of the people
;of lOyal -Agihrien. Congressional 'recon-'
atruction was inspired by the desire to give
peace, law,:order, prosperity to: that por-
tion of our country. The late man holders
and the late land holders,lhe men Who be-

;Roved that laboring men should be slavedin some form; be the itfaies of 'nap
ital, the advocates • of privilege and
caste, oppose the .of,-,%recon-
struction, and Franke Blair ' has iatiomin-
iously abandoned the rightsr andinterestsof wofkilig-then, and in ' thtr Interests of
Privilege and caste threatens the overthrow
of:the`reconstructed Governmentli by ex- •
ecutive power. TheDemocratic party were
the enemy.of freedom, free labor, and free
laboring men, declared inNational C.,nven-

, tion, that this .betielleetil policy of moon-
, structioti is revolutfoluity; unconstitutional
• and void. and demands its forcible over-
throw. That man who would overthrow
the concreseintialpolleifoOf reeenstruction

;is and must be held to be the enemyof the
emancipated-working man, the enemy of
the White mad of the South; and the

' enemyof the mechanic and working .men
of the''North: Mechanics' • and' working
men, of Pittsburgh and of Pennsylvania,.
see to it, rprity+ you, that on Tuesday next,
you rebuke at the ballot boxes the men
whowould reduce thenew made freemen
toserfdom, who would continue the dogre-

' dation of Itibpoor,white menof the South.
and who would close that section-of the
country against themechanics andlaboring
men of our oivn and other lands.

The Republican party is.in favor of.the
canal rights Of man and against equal tax-
ation; the'Democaatio party is against the
equal rights of man-and for equal taxation;
theRepublican party, In itspolicy of taxa-
tion, discriminates in favor of the poor,the
mechanics and the workingmen of the
ooutitty. - Democratic 'party f inpp,OVs
this diseilmliairibn infavor of the poor. the
mechanics and the workingmen, and em,
phatically,declarett its policy to no eqUal
taxadon of every species of property ac-
cording to its value; this doctrine-was bor-
rowed from Soo. C. Calhoun; it has the,
same origin as the doctrine that wont-
ingmen should either be the slaves of
individuals or the slaves of society. The
Republican party meets this doctrine, this
Dem doctrine of the equal taxation
of every species of property according to
its value, just as it meets the proposition to
make workingmen the serfs or slaves of
society, and denounces them bath. This
pomocroic roirp oftaxation;' is hostile to
the interests of workinginen; and the man
who supoorts it, no matter what may be
has praesslopti,-!It she ~enemy of the and
chanic* and •Ittiftifiglateir of 'the—United
States.

THE QUESTION OP FINANCES

Blair tells us that the question cf taxa-
tion and finance is of no account whatever;
that; it is idle to talk about it. Seymour
tells his friends to push taxation. Well,
now, I sayto Seymour and IDtair both, and
to their friends that we Republicani in-
teed to push the question' 'to their hearts?
content. (Applause) ~., ;tb the first place, remember' thatevery
dollar of this taxation.-every dollarefWO
seventeen hundred millions of ~ principal
atter interest we have already' piild towards
tbeexonstis ofthis ,war-,--,eVery,dollarof-itWtetrefightemobAluteouritryftiher-fqxi4
tacy of the Democratic government. When
you reao3.9ll4,44,JAßCretlittatj)*.:that to
the Democratic party you we every forth-
ing:adAbOse ~itax ;bills:I; goes titt
the support of the godless rebellion we
oreebadd Ont:noViadi.ltettisulbite` another
thin ; that every dollar of the twenty-five
hun millienfa wojtoveyetrto pay, was
put tlitelriddiftrylirttie— oonntry by
theDomocrutle party. Well, now, gentle-

' 111en.....10'-prdaldti.....U.thit-ttaptutafts...of.the
war the Asp,ttlacen_party had to, arrange
thesystem atlas,--they Itaff to take
ithe responsibility and they so adjusted, it
Ito make the bordfiro or•Wftron Mare*
lightly as possible on the, productive .interc-
este of,therfountry.'-froM the workingmen
of the country. In !he first place about
!three-fifths *tithe duties: assessed on im-
portsere .assessed .on wines and...brandies
and 'articles' or luxury that enter`'hitothe
cons umption of :the more wealthyportionof
our countrymen. About two-fifths of the

; &diet'.are"invosed ,onthe lirpoettesatiett
of life—UV:mica, toffoe; sugtir and (Watt
articlesthat enter Into the •;eoirsn'Mptien•bf
the'masses 'of the PeOple.' We lax' the

;luxuries of life; we tax the neoesserisS of
lifelut lOw, as- weisibly -eftril--'We-flts..
criminatein favor' tinot .nicgl indaatfy
and?tell yolf gentlemen we mean to eon-

i thane to . do-Ky. 4s voice, 41thet'ifilght.")
/NOW, 'the Demderatie party 'reqpires that

1 taxes shalt be equally-; aesessed woo all
species Of 'prepertyticoordlng to''ititaftle.
IThat is their position. . Where did.itsome
;tom ? .

The Datiatieratio-partOr- likiliffiebit4illthe theories of Calhoun In•;regard to twat-
!Lion, , and it stands, aomMitted`before, the
country, pledgedito_thefallaatent in, favorof testi* the' ifectiiitarleetitthe pear an ,cording toth,eir„value, 41# they., 4ilc,.#o.,iiii-

! uriemi:ortliiVriett.l.,rhatl, 110theiti tpOildon,
We hold themte wIt.. The hie wriggle

11lout of iL 'lnbar,beat]. ' We mean to hold-
-1 them to thattit_Wpoettio4llY46 Sow:ince

1IItahnyrgt ystihiia dtisnuterp esr tte shitt,ltabsathel..enheir gn mbOfr
iof the VogelStates. [Cheers.j,ln thetime
lefwar, when this nation'. needed neitey*
IMuch, we'akeeiid7ait'lfiddine"-tart''
the, people. iwas4essingiteaeatnpt he

[ incomes under six hundredt.'ddifaxtl,• *Oilthatwgiwupt*. nineteen ..didlariC,ouCipf
e,vitrittatenty.iatthe4lo3olllllhatill-
;try:,atc,;'elly.eo 'fro.,,,,zewirtffp:.taXTIO-Wor nplett, n ye om.
,chmiles, the:gplit,bed-Y-elr 09 117;640PF 1N.'Those persons who—had 'famines-from ill'hundred to five thousand dollars paid' an
dricope taitAfAv.ol-PetNeffaktrittxmitittthousand '&distil -tdn 'iiiirbefft;figt.*
not equal taxation. The Republican party
does not belldvishrelpftd•ttaitlon. • We be-
lieve in the equal rights of man, but not

thg elti4l.tlefig.49tItif.tfilk!. 0 . .t :'DWe 15e are in so og t e people as to
(bearlas. lightly _as possible on the_produc-
'titre intataitil)lithe ileib#l624VoirtheIke-
loessaries of life. We believe In diserimi.

tatin• ,4p ' V4,.... , I, le PC.SI,FAT=he ' i 4.i., . ' ii., ,i- .' 4.•.......-.1.. _
a 8 SO: :i, . *. :!., 1;,,, ,441 ' ..,g -.S. ' . •, . mu:

hited- ca '•
, :• , •• • ".• •

• i; : , in-
atentn• •

- tßtyit to sell! .81,!.", , ,:ey,-,4,,,,r 4eu. ...far...;;.1!' ' . ''..e.6 , 1. 4iii,Impanel*, . °"11"k 1.-:7• ' ' . " 0.imr„wenwsy,,,,,tolo4l7.t="iitopeottot.,o,l6..l.pon,_..0 =Aka donne& .peepleeiy. .

did ,ft, in'A fairciri4( tthe'-ibaseits ,
T. .}):0,,./fi-uple-3f the workingmen., [Ap *WIWe Republictuas- intend 10Stand y that

8; iB€B.
p.elle; eevill'neVe agr,-e tif
tax tinge of the wed:-
legal( it small incomes
at th 4 e tax), the Inceities, or
the SI ire aid thogreett-thp'
italisi Itry. (Cheers.) We
give] tee that -wil'ivitle,'never
tax si and tea as high as we
tax ail ind brandies.. We give
them will never, tax a gallon

ae Wewill-a galkin of whir-
ter.] We give., them noticepkfy.mi

that , will not tax the tools dl meohanics
(cries of "g d," •"sood,") and the little
homes and 111C0f.the..ROSIfe.....tho-10r4.0.
of the dray, ~andthe - propfirty of the,
poor laborin men, thad'themecharifeS;und;
the workin men, of the country, need, for,
,the support Of themgelVeivatillithe ;IWO
,ones of thel household. We will not feet
,the burden ,of this government equally
upon thstn dthe accumulatedespialand
great interests of the country. That is
our refitition Tornio"445..1iti11a good one,")
and it is a,position in favor of the produo-
tive intere; of the- country • and of •the.
wciekingro ~,and we Mout to live by ItPstand by it, or fall by it: (Cheers.) I saweta'nail. .was wing down street a Democratic
'banner yri the words "equal taxation",
upon it. vekflaboring man in America;.every m nicreavery. larnzer:and every
businesa m nwlie cares for the productive
interests of this 'county, and wants to de-
velop its Mightyresources and carry the
county- ,-forward,eand- -.upward- it •is ca-
reer or eyosperhy and power—l say
every One of us should. spit upon and
trample: upon..- that .1-tiectrine -- against
the toiling masses. [Cheers, and cruse(
egood.") Pendleton, [A voice, "a Copper-
he, wo, Made, ,a 1Speech ;when; thee
rebels werehtaking their leave andgoing
out to raise the' banner of revolt against
'the country, in Which. lie told them that
he Lid them farewell so tenderly that they
would be foreyee touched by the,recollec-

' Hon of it; [laughter,l whia madea speech'
In which he told these rebels that we could
notPut them, down by the power of the'
'Government; that we could not amino,'
them with armies and military power',
—a speedh, that so pleased the rebels
mat Benjaminr of Lonisilna, in his farewell
'speech to ;,'the Senate boasted that when
they were gone they would have friends in
both Houses of Congress to maintain their
cause, for the speech of the eloquent Rep-
resentative who could, from his home in,

Ohio, look ont • upon the 'green fields of
Kentucky, lingered yet in their ears. (Ap-
plauae.) NVlienCongress was laboring
against the apostate'Demoeracy of the coun-
try it had to raise money by what is called
a forted loan,-and that is by-making a gov-
ernment promise to pay legal tender, Mr.
Pendleton denounced it. He said that these
greenbacks would go out to the country
with the mark of Cain upon them andwould
be wanderers and vagabonds in the earth.
The country then was forced to adopt this
as a temporary but not as a permanent pol-
icy. We had to depart front what all finan-
ciers and writers upon political economy
dci'ned to besound principles. We did it
to save the country end it helped to do it.
(C'heeni-r)--Teis legal tender act had the
'same etle.e as the act to enroll and draft

, men. That act forced all sections of the
country to make a Wt._ contribution to the
defence of,tmecountry. This legal tender
act Nuts omnipotent in ita power, for it ena-
-bled; 'heguyernmegt tocommand Weprop-
erty and resources or the country for the
country's defense. Mr. Pendleton then op-
posed it. Six years passed away and
last year this great financier from
Ohio came to the conclusion that the way
topay otT the Nationaldebt we have incur-
curreti was to issue and rain down like
11110 W ll .kee upon the country greeubaeks.
[batighter.] 'lliese- wanderers and vaga-
bends, these bills with the mark of Cainupon them, he 'Wanted,' Increased from
three hundred and fi y-six millions
to ; tweotylfive: .., -hundred millions.
Wet hairs a National - debt of twenty-
one hundred„milltleu., _of dollars, a

rded- VSr;WeAlitl4l .aToe2 lit (01 117, bun-.rea infilioo or.itourinterest,..beizing debt.
; Be propoMa;tollaY offthb Interest bearing
- debt.nyglying;the game suno,unt of non-
intarestioditilug_dett ToitlhAvlittlY note
fur one thousand dollars at six per cent.

i Ihave not tee) money u pay rit,--prit shall
have motley enough to pay it. rdo not

' like to pay yow *tweet,At 11, propose to
pay you my note of one thousand dollars
without 'interest:'--Would' that' pay My.
debt? Clearly not. That is just what Mr.
Pendleton proposed. (Laughter.) If it
onled,the, bondholder-4nd lick.-,rati yo, Sekviminr 'before be mounted.- the
greenback platform told us there were
about two and spudt,millions ;;who were

: interested in thebbisda—ive litiglit notfeel
, donllceply-apotrltre .subjett;:althtlyghthe
' faith, the dionoiatidthe:nairtabt the °elm-
: try would be involved in it. (Applause.)
But it proposes to water onPaUftetiby; to
depreciate the greenbitcks and no clasd.ot

;men will'belliel 4Injured it at; the work-
. imp:llea...Do yen believeyou Auvlieep your
mills and 'shops going here under that sys-
tem? :Dcf..yOu.:belitorci that thaproditottvd
interests of the ;country will be promoted

!by it? Will not; Wetfewidollarsof geld WO'
) have go abroad lii'pay for"the iMportioef
;foreign manufactures :and ,foreign work-
. men?, Will pot our productivefinterests hei,
stricken glow& Im:cot-Mir-ctirreney be
ao 'lilftingotetett that there wilt °ems °pm
err from the masses of • the; people to re-

' pudiatit tbetrneneif ' Thilifsouly a spite' it.
! tO flotallbCOdifatiyWlth -IffitoSr anti then
• reeudiate:=llll4linalottand,repddlation are
,identical.-Mr. Pendleton, in his epeeeh
;here, took Weft:Mind 'that if th'iisluMersi
sold their; corn fur Iwo, collars, and-

:fifty eentw;:.',..piir . holhelli litiliflo .their
wheat for Aye dollars, ~

. and ,then
invested their - tioney 'la ' the 'tp'ublic
lands they ivauld not 'bodeanything. We

i have eel, apart the.ribliu domainforAtetual
Isettlers,for,,Alia...lgeo_ ,..

wwkioamoo, and
for the/iii4l/64;Deksitatili-'Pti~oW pro-
Iporn to .deloreckito, the ,currenc7. that the
IsimisiiitdotiVelitObdy 70the dixnain•OPthe
retry and thee destroy -the homestead
pollat (4 volee—ruttett'alhe idea.t,)-DoesIbe propoee to pnt.the public domain of the
lOurg101PtheOltreitieffileril 44 1041etP.
ttoit ' Mr. Pend San- wants, .tit,:ilinoti
whitt—liaturt-tlitt-talltidellmer
front 1111(1144..49Q101.41111)01if for

I heed', money. Dm.ZheVrepose to pay
the bonds in itimmetiitack !rpm;

Itothen raise the battle cry of4cio iidritrodi
Itoreturn tottard'utoneyttt Id Ma:lon, gen-
!tlemen,rnatytheitmatecipie Avvr,vallit, will
lbs fortftredintietageettitrotWatertpryour
jelinifliCY,,Will-- ,for-4.'y ay. dragge.;i(Lacighter.) WhenitIs to then vantage
{of the Wbrklitgiliot endWenaen. v,f , Pitts-
tairighip buy' adtilteMted-fOod; then itWill
ibetotheir advanMoA,§enreelatexbe 03lreney. No clavililiriWbsel~framit
Weep irk hayAngal ft eNwenvy Ili,I 133en tMo'ittppert themselves anniiialies. itialuixtrei iou ELAIOANL-11114. C.

of hundreds of millions of dollartu .The
people of the United States, willE rt flui
year 1668, produce ;five thousand Millionsof dollars. It- will-take something moiti"
than three thousand millions .to RuPpurt
them. We shall this year add to tha cap-
ital of the. country nearly two thousandniMiensofdollars, almostenoughto pav- the
National debt. :We aredoubling our, wealth
every eleven years. We are increasing
our -wealth to a marvelous extent, and no
portion of the country -is adding more•to it
than the city of Pittsburgh and the Bur•
rounding country." ifnot.really anins-
ing for a gentleman to come from Ohio and
try to convince the people of your city that
they are growing poorer, every. , day.
(Laughter) iThe truth is that the people
of the United States'on no 7th of Dabber
were ever worth as, much,as they are this
7th day of October.. (Cheers.) This coun-
try is more prOsporous to-day than it ever
was on any 7th day of October in its his-
tory. The I,ruth is,weareancreasing ,the
wealth of,this country quite fast enough
for•our dim good. `What wO'need is not so
much Increase inmsaltb, asthe.proper
tribution of the wealth of the country.

Mr. Thindleten said' th'eiixpenees for the
`year to come—this present y.-ar—would be'
four hundred and ninety millions of dol-
lar?. We have apprepriated, abopt three
hundred millions of dollars, a Inindred and'
ninety millionsless! then he says we ,shall,
expend. He tells us the tax on the people

, this year is five hundred millions of dol-
-1 Lire. He did not•iell us we hadreduced
taxation one hundred and sixty-seven-mil-

-1 lions; that all we claim we shall raise dur-
-1 ing the present year is three hundred 'and
seventy millions. But Mr. Delmar is inak-•
wig . figures to show that we, cannot I
do that. While ,Mr. °Pendleton eharges
us with putting such a tax' upen the
people Mr. Delmar telle•us welitivn re-'
duceethe tax so much xvitoshall ;not have
money enough to pay the expenses of the
Government. We have reduced the taxes
5167,000,000. We shall raise from $350,000,-
000 on the let of July , next. ,•Ernlesswe)
have a large Inan war ,we shall have,
money enough idin 'the TreasurY,' and' I'
'don't want, too much there., I wantLose°,
the Government administered , economi-
cally. and abmit the onlyway to make the
Goveniment' economical is to cut' down
taxation. , , , • ) ,' . .

Our Domocralic friends during the pres-,
cot canvass are making profesaions of
friendship 'for the workingmen. • They
have opposed durliag allthese • years the
emancipation of the workingmen, and wo-
men of the South: Tharhave opposed the
policy that tends to the elevationof)the
poor working.white men of the South. They
have opposed a policy that:tended to ele.
Tate labor and honor wdrkingmen. and
all over the tSouthern. country, these
(Democratic leaders, while they are
denying the right of the emanci-
pated working:nen, are trying to force
them to , vote the Democratic ticket.
These, pooremancipated workingmen know
too much to vote the Democratic ticket. A
year ago last spring, after we passed the
reconstruction act, I made a tour in the 1
southern States, addressing the People

1 something like thirty times.

,
Ifound mine

opposed to negro endrage. Southern men
then believed they c :aid ooetrol the vote

• of Colored men; but finding:that they Were

lin favor of the restoratoration of the tinier:
On the basisof loyalty and liberty, educe--

, tarn and development, they now violently
denounce reconstruction, and childiehly
prated about negro smorepiacy. While de.
eying rights and privileges to black men,
while threatening to starve them unless
they voted contrary to their own oonvic-

i1 tions of duty, the.Southern Democracy are
seeking the votes of the men whose rights,
they deny, and who's& privileges they are
pledged to take from them:" • - • - P'.,

, .The Democracy ask; he workingmemlto i
Vote their tieketr,,tead °tie, of the reasonsas,-,signed'is that they propose to tax the'little
property of the ~Workingman ,equallywith
the property of the same vale of the inch:,
man, to tax the necessaries`. of the werk-,
ingmairegtiallfWith the luxuries.of'the'
rich man. The Democraticparty,J saythera.
tonight.,,hasno claims upon the supportof,
the .workingmen of the 'United Staten.,
(Ohsera)'l trtist-that the workingniett•te
Pittsburgh and ofP4Ml lll.9lvediamtarerneel
to. givea .yote. forgtio Seyntourv, and,

rifa all"theirVo '4 Genetar_laralit•
VdieeirliNeWill.") ?We" intend' to altget)

teral,Giiint'PieniderA' of the "Mitred:
StitteabY the votee'pf dearlyall.the 'Bathe; ,
and to elect a majority., from •-seVenty.tive
to' one hundred in the Hone& Y Wehavb
four id theSenate,and, thatis' a•satisfacto-:
ry majority. .By, the election;of General
Grant me propose torestore completely, the;
unity ofthe couniry,"hretaii,by, the Demo-i
tradepar,y. We proposele seetird .eoptd,
rights tb''all AMerican citfzemf, (a„voide;
"thats right,")' and -protedeAthericap,eitf7'

eons everywhere itt• thinking' their ' eta
thoughts and speaking 'their bail 4,iiintle
mantis, and acting- as they. please, ,pro-
vided.they do/410-Violater•• liivr•or"
(interfere with the?rights of other people.
I (Cheers 4 ~,We .

propose. to appreciate:l4or
;currency and make ;our promise. to ipay

legoal"to gold. We tilliose tereduce tha
interest' on ournational 'dila bY-Making It._
the interestlefatheb6udholderte iiiakeWf
ehattga"- Weproposal-salenbottrage indugt.
try andprotect . thellaborcif ourcountry))
develop the reaonroask)f %hitt mighty media
'rental en3piritOod kaaitiveatixtodeveloN
,We propose 40 eaecartlol._ education, ~to
bug up the 13 50 11thPrn 1444,4ifßici'c ~911.FrAull,:aItey y ,encouraging,piaigtAp•ki/r9RI tlntNorth and the old werld tto:ge thorer ag*ey
go to other parts of' the doim"trytandita,pre?
Rid 'them when 'they 'hafe•donii ?tie: :If
Tootiths and Cabb,,and Pirate Semmes,' ad&I .Btttither Forrest,:'and' Wadellainptlinide
'not like the carpet-baggers, theaftheee 'nevi

I must: gol out, for-thee carpet-beggers:willi
' stay OUZO._ ).::( ,I, ; -

. ..11, r;t1.1.1,; 'ldol
In .our en°4ll4 t° ,COM unity,Alellee;Aud,1proipeatY tb,the,l:47*.lfßlW4,oo.Act

I,4if Pennaylvalgai on 'Euesdayoun-yon.

shiiremember ciii the 3d day of 341y;1 tfC'bettfe.,OrGetitesburki. The tehel'ALtierbrought up one hnittireifandlki ideeenaartilleryend( for throe', holitWt~" 1and shell'upon the gleriOne hereeteafillild
,Republic.' -Yon, wdi,vreinetnber.: thathe;wasted : his - oolardnew,l.iand :,shetriech
,them on that glorious old ,tariny.;And youWill rememtairAgit. army.ponredtheir shots into thehoiggvapc,,4he advano-
int enemy and destroye4 We °lir,ribellitniforever and i'Vetg..lldsebe )
Our' opponents are' 'tlitlithigittililisiraidld'
;battles. ' They are mateiftlid elfPetitisylvlV
mkt.' .They will -bring' itcrbeiteeverylioltee
they possess to carty,this Stateelchowleg if:
ithPYIC" It.theY.ll,Bo,lolo,,,ilLea. ofRipawlyt.i

ivalntai one,to ItthatifInillllealfthenthqn:
15 1413deUt7.44the-Si ••

" thiigf447'Viet'you roll VI, :Ai ..1eRIoPFA a

4 1412:
nit and breok 'f r ‘r %

. 7..):.Vethe power ' iti A, , .3 „ T,.
11110 it. "(Val '

,
.j,, t 4.0; , Iareartjtnen 1 the- 1

- itter •
•

;that werewere-%withIbeliot dttr .

Fr.that gee.ellihnplhaP, Mete
.

lug •ocnintry.,l: Lo zeirebtAhtintt • -̀ 1
. 41 Wllllloll9lMtlipeJavdShitspillr lamina
aannuiglVElM Ml*MPROWnatileinSA
/.42.42r,,-~,,t„.

131v.r. e f . 1. I• , •Uri e f p
v. . -ril•fliriithoniko ' • als. 14

i.itlio.iintcur-atm-4,1 , t ii '

•V 1 .'• '. l,iolviteittesiare glted tetliefewiltidlid • iibtare put nponrtiioroatkivjeld OlePnititiltihdt,
have . been and are now aga oat
the rights of the toiling millions
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of this , country.' ',Go,tto
po matter whether'-: they were ,born in
Scotland, on' thetrams' of theirlismos the
ShannopLor.„,the„Rtdueomipaattaf Vivathey were.borii, they,are: to be ,oriv.ctio6--
trymen.4Take them' by, the :lsnit. Vett
the Irishman WAS JohnErlibels Lighting
for the.,red •of the wrongsof Ireland;
and thati for the election of General
Grant.--The- Liberals of France and Ger-
manywere all With writs lathe war.vEyery
enemy of the rights of Ireland, everxene-
my of Germany, and, every
of the Republics of Europe 'is against
the Republican party 'and 'Por_tlie.linnio-
cratieparty. (Voloa,that'sse.,Anstiqii MA's
earth the men. whobelieve h 1 elevating the
masses and inProying,the,eatillitreac/flbe
human family are for the eh:tritest-et Gen.
Grant and the triumph of the,ROPlAlloan
party of this country. (Cheerii.)...Wo ere
fighting the same battle ~for .timeameildes
we fought forin 'tbe Virlltiret*l Iwe
know the liberal men lin l
world are withus; "itrid:Vata!kiifi "

whose hand has been noilaiblitaann
during the dark. hours of. the.
years, will be with da to kilese':.lln) )0',14e
great contest in vrhien we are- Ongitged,:lbr
we are fighting. 'His battles.ol3thallattlerof our tx)mmon humanity.` _(Prolonged
cheers.) ;

The meeting then adjourned'.

THE CAPITAt
-

Union BrotherhOod, 'alt on the
PReddcnt-rT4o,oZdtnaneVll. ,
:,reau--;•Revenue, Aplioinktneiiits.

FBy.Telegraph to tho Pittebxrgh 4aiette.3
WAJAUNOTO.Nr 43 .et,ObAr, 7.1811E-

L afternoon the Supreme CirtaleptAhe )
Brotherhood of the UniOn, now. cirtswicut,, •

here, visited the President of theyp.ipd;
States by appointment. The lter "giork,
Wow Jersey, DelaWare, Pefuukylvitnia„
Maryland, District of Columbia andyik--
ginia' delegates were severidlyintredereed,
when the President, in responitte tothe re*.l
elution that thay came to pay their respect
to him, not only' as the Chief Mailditt-te,
but as a member of the fratertifty; aalthe:*

felt more than thankful for thie raanipsta-
ton offriendship, and expred the Jiope
thatahey wouid all hereafter ineef udder
morefavorable circunistances.: iTtie•Bibth-
erhood of the Union is, a, patKlotie,ArtiAtteritrial and beneficial organization,;

A enter, just issued friniathiSiVar
Department, directs General Dveri,Uneedf
Ordinance Bureau, be,relievedfreincipirge
of the Ordinatice Bureau upon the iitiem-
b4ng of the Court df Innuiry, appOitifedby
a special orderSeptember 1Uth,,14continue
until the conclusion of-its invent!ation.
The same order directs'Col. S" g'Ben-"
nett, of the Ordinance Depar merit; to re-
port in person to General Dyer, -tctessist:-
him whileberm.° the Court. ,

The following Internal Revenue appoint-
ments were made to-day : _•1

Gaugers—John E. Warren andELT:NC:at-
son, First District, ItMsouri; John
and Bon3amin Todd, Fifth District, IllirviisV
John P FritnoiS, Seventh Distriet, J.llitioia.
Storei*pers.--josoph IV.Ridgloy snitItob-iert-Spi3i.oar'li.'eoettufbistrlet: and virilyi*Entwistle; Fifth'rdstrtet, ,Llinnisi ;

,rias PontnissE OP "COMA. '1 '3;

The published statements that °wink -to
the revolution ip. Spain, this, Gevepunentr
is interesting itself about the-Pure Niseof-

Cuba, are altogether untrue. The s uhfietlhag uot-been mentieuetl inthe CatbinetOtorhas theSeeretary, .ef ,State 9/T.Lemeviews uPettit. d,i
-- • -

f.,,,-3711T.11W) CritLEAIiFS.-
ti td "1341Blot' and Bloodshed—Negroes KIIIT .C.vd,,

Wounded--An Editor Caned ,

011Tefegisiht vie+itialilikAiviii:Vl A ---_
ANzapYouiplititotniten-4.krNati:ol4tadldi

;dispatch to the Tribune, dateotcthergth'd
stiStmtlAtillirgoactepanode4VolhAtaNilhas-

Pikliesly, imOpfalatisaaiiiisiPresiMe:
!of'his sc-bool: Ben llv's trjertlejgtethreit:when he persuaded the Ihttbr ••W getay
lielhedebsclutwouzataissbeittiii thellireet

1441601(!ii.11tripreabS1 MAW*.MIA)
ec ted a gango iirie men mencett:slaughtering the negrobit'l bileiv".tfr=

leawk.ilallctinortateeitilatximtiitakicinadine-
Roes marefilleit thid ,wooride4.,./Thpoffice -

ofVie -Midi per, elhz•agresis, we4uttecl;;its type an preQes hrokitiiiiltaheatt -oet,f, _

'And Pr.:PAra,Rd, 4 4lo44.itanditor,kkruched.
; The New Orleans 27ir/e4, of the 5rap_.66:70;.;
thatfifteen" 'llepliblibans- Mid threi3 -Dristri6.-
'oats were alwoltilied .at Bhi?evepott:
AP4ed PRlre. lB4,- 144 Possi*lPAPhtiMP9un-trv.

k
`

-qtci
of theFreedmetiVellareaulmlii),Avssivient-1-%
bx ( Iliargfte .41191F-reau he e; to

, lives }gate the troubles_iq
,

immediatexamenofithebuthitaillia

senai-ty.ii-bctweer..heMitpt t.
Lain Csellepublidan paper, andr figtdwitgrdii3l ;ffdifieW
; tideserlistitAlittbie:tX44olllltioabadbTittlivrirvarl epostiii,„ _a
• ;A!yrepscp, wis chtfulaisit
arg;t4Pl4lgroal U4444 113063bbiutirreeidn
kll .anrKcorii era were dispatch to

aid
infaimbrz short time that-mite itickfriki
frYArikmd Opeleurias,,appigentlyAVF;

gattitherind piepared for finch" arieoca
Mon. Several bodies of negroes were DIV*
iiiPdAispetseti:;by efforts Ai istwillgenikeal
bothOlbriAlkticl-white,whehact,milllnkrt-
thetneOlYee'with 014 'Mr 'lam remrdieg,
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